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Nittany Trackmen Lion Nine
Excel at Quantico Will Host

By JOHN BLACK
Penn State's Blue and White thinclads returned from

Quantico, Va., laden with 29 medals and four plaques as
rewards for their stellar performance in the annual Quantico
Relays last Friday and Saturday.

During two days plagued by rain, the Nittany trackmen
won or placed in every relay
event, every invitational event Butler Stadium track for 32
and in four of eight individual minutes 29.2 seconds to earn a
events. blue ribbon in the 10,000-meter

Bucknell
After being rained out of two

games over the weekend, Penn
State's baseball team will try to
get back into action this after-
noon when it entertains Bucknell
at 3:30 on Beaver Field.

Thus far theLions are 1-0 while
the Bisons are 1-1. Penn State's

Coach Chick Werner's baton run in a surprise win over vet-
passers won three relays—the 2- Gran amateur Browning Ross.
mile, the 4-mile and the distance( Bobby Brown finished third inmedley The time of 9.53 8 for the;the featured 100-yard dash finals
latter event set a new schoolias Ira Murchinson. running for
rccold as well as a new QuanHthe Chicago Track and Field
two mark and was less than three!Club, broke the tape in 9.8 sec-
sceonth off the American record ;ands. Frank Budd, Villanova

The Lions copped two third- ifreshman, finished second.
place medals in the 440 and Winston-Salem was the only
sprint medley relays, and came ,team of the 37 paiticipating col-
in fifth in the 880 relay. ;lege and service clubs that ap-
Two senior track stars, Ed,ploached the Lions' performance.

Moran and Fred Kerr, gal nei ed:A swift quartet of sprinters an-
individual clowns in invitational'nexed the 440 and 880 relays plus

only win is over Gettysburg while
Bucknell has topped Susquehanna
and lost to Navy.

Lion coach Joe Bedenk has
nominated Ron Riese as his
starting pitcher for t oday 'a
game. The pint-sized righthand-
er started the opener against
Gettysburg last week, but was
shelled after 21/2 innings.
ftiese's ineffectiveness worried

the Lion coaches last week, and
they are hoping that he can re-
gain the winning form that he
had in '5B.

races. ;the 480-yard shuttle hurdle relays Bedenk also stated that his.
Moran beat St. John's IC4-Alor the North Carolinians. lineup would remain the same:mile kingpin, Peter Close, in aS Penn State also scored in the except for a change behind the',"stow" 4:21.2 mile through the! field events, picking up a fourth plate and a possible change in

rain and mud. Neither runner ; place in the collegiate shot put srightfield.
wanted to set the pace so both: when John Tulles heaved the 1 The Lion Coach plans to starthung behind John Kopil of the' iron ball 48' 8". Penn's Carl I John Adams at catcher in placeQuantico Marines. S Shine won with a 52' 4 1/2" flip, 1 of Harry Beans, and he willFinally, in the third lap, Close ! Jim Schwab gave the Lions at also insert Doug Caldwell intotook the lead, and Moran moved third place among the collegians' righifield if a right-handedup and dogged him to the home-,in the javelin throw with a toss( pitcher is on the mound.stretch. The Nittany captain of 185' 11". 1 The stalling infield will be;clipped off a 57.5 final quarter The 2-rude relay was b touch -iLarryand pas s e d Close on the last and-go battle between Michigan,,Fe„ie_

Beighey at first base, Larry;
y at second, captain Bob;straightaway. !Georgetown, Duke, Ivlanhattan I"IHoover at shortstop and Mike'On Friday, Kerr circled the I (Continued on page seven) Hader at third._

_,.. ---1
I Dick Landis will be the left-•

~,
;field starter and Ron Rinker wilfPenn Tops Lion Golfers ~get the nod in center. If Caldwell,

if !doesn't play, then it will be Zeke
i iIDeLong in r ght f eld.Islorbury Edges Davidson I The Bisons have a strong team

,according to reports, and are paced
;by Ellis Harley, a shortstop. Har-The only two Lion winnersley has been offered major leaguewere Scott Stultz and Roy Alt - `bonuses already, but has refusedman. Stultz beat Penn's Chris to sign.Kling, 4-and-3. This was the 12th

straight match he has won as a .

Nittany linksman. The other win-iPtrates Obtain Wei
ner, Roy Altman, had a little! PITTSBURGH OP) The Pitts-tougher time beating hisclPP"-!burgh Pirates obtained right-cut, Jim Graybill, 2-and-1. !handed pitcher Paul Giel from the

St'SINIARY !San Francisco Giants on waivers
Don Norkory (P) beat Bill naviatomoyesterday.I up: Bob Roy (P) beat Dick Bargoon.l

t-and-2: Roy Altman ( PS) beat li,. Gray- ' At the same time, the Pirates
hilt. and-r:2- Scott Stoltz IPS) beat Chris optioned pitcher Curt Raydon to
Kling, 4-and-3: Jot Calihan (F) heat John
Morton, :1-and-2; Bob Goldgamt (P) biotic 4 ••

their Columbus farm club in the
Ila,dn Thoma‘, 5-and-I; 31urrey Kliemon t 0 'll League subject toimerna i n..
(I') beat Don liernhart, 4-and-3, 24-hour recall.

By DICK GOLDBERG
The Pennsylvania Quakers,

led by the excellent match
play of Don Norbury, downed;
the Nittany Lion golfers. 5-2

Norburv, co-captain of the
Quakers, took Nittany captain F3ll/
Davidson by a 1-up score. Nor-,Lary shot a two-under-par 67 on;
Lion course, sinking birdies onithe Ist, 2nd, 17th and 18th David-,
son shot a 68

The first and 17th were the
holes that made the difference
in the match. On the opening
hole, Norbury sank a 40 foot
putt to lake a birdie. Davidson
two-putted for a par.

On the 17th green, with David-
son down one, the Lion Captain
had a three-foot putt for a birdie.
Norbury had a 25-footer which
was downhill and had to go over
a hump Norbury lined his shot
up and sank the putt. Davidson
also sank his. However, after this
hole, Davidson had lost his best
chance to win after a tough come-
back
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IS GOLF REALLY RELAXING?

The question of whether golf constitutes
relaxation can be answered satisfactorily, ,7we suspect, only by the individual golfer.
We do know, however, that when you ;

wear our Atherton clacron-woof worsted
suit you'll feel comfortable, at ease, and
relaxed at any social gathering. From ter !
$60.00

IN.. 1
v....
I.i Visit our second Custom Shop for Men, t

: floor . . step up Around the Corner from Bostonian Ltd. EE to an Atherton suit. 11.
0 W. College Ave., State College el,
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TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1959

Lion Netmen to Play Juniata
After Losing Ist to Cornell

After bowing to Cornell, 8-1,
in the season's opener, the Penn
State tennis team hopes to get
back in the win column at Hunt-
ington today when it faces Jun-
iata.

Cornell, loaded with veterans,
returned recently from a South-
ern tour in which they chalked
up an impressive 4-0 record
downing teams such as William
and Mary and North Carolina.

Sophomores John Blanek and
Don McCartney teamed up to
,score the only Lion victory when

- . :•.:
. . , .

they defeated the Big Red's Dick
Ball and Tom Demtrak, 6-3, 8-10,
6-2 in a doubles match.

In the battle of the number one
men, Cornell's Kay Champion
beat Lion Captain Chuck Bible-
heimer by winning the first two
sets.

In today's match against Jun-
iata, the singles lineup will be
the same as Saturday's except for
the last two positions.

It will be Captain 13ibleheimer,
Dick Ludwig, Jerry Carp and

(Continued on page eight)
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The best fraternity

composites east of the
Volga are made on a

little island twenty feet
above sea level located
above anything and
everything on

East College Avenue

Should you be more
than casually interested
In October delivery

of your 1960
fraternity composite,

tome ?et coleman
enlighten you

bill eelemees
a very small studio on

east,college avenue


